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W E E K    A H E A D 
Plenty of goings on in the upcoming week, and lots to 

be aware of.  

Thursday evening will play host to the Year 7 parent—

teacher consultation evening. Students are responsible 

for making their own appointments with teachers, and 

have each been given a booking sheet to help them. On 

the evening, parents should arrive with students to the 

Peter Rout Maths building, sign in, and collect a map for  

which rooms teachers will be in. Refreshments will be 

available as ever  provided by the PSA and volunteers. 

There are also lots of World Book Day events this week, 

as well as the PSA Chilli and Quiz night on Friday. See 

their sections on the right for more info.  

      P E E L    P O I N T S 

W O R L D   B O O K   D A Y   
To celebrate World Book Day on Thursday 5th 

March, there will be a tasting café available 

each day in the Library this week, where you 

will be able to sample starters, main courses 

and desserts from a selection of books.   

On Tuesday 3rd March,  Kett’s Books, an 

independent bookshop in Wymondham, will 

be joining us to hold a book sale.  World Book Day vouchers 

will be available from the Library during the sale should you 

wish to use one to gain £1 off any available book.  Please 

remember to bring your money with you on the day.   

The week culminates with the ever popular dressing up event 

on Friday 6th March, when everyone can dress up as their 

favourite book character for the whole school day.  Prizes will 

be available for the best costume amongst students as well as 

staff.  Cinderella, Professor Dumbledore, Eeyore; please get 

your thinking caps on and start preparing your amazing 

costume!   

P S A  -  Q U I Z   N I G H T 
The PSA continue to run lots of excellent 

fundraising and social events, as well as 

running the onsite uniform re-shop and 

helping out in general at all College events.  

So come and have a fun evening in the 

warm with teams of up to 8 people at the 

annual ’Chilli & Quiz Night’.  This year the 

PSA are running a licensed bar with all 

proceeds going to benefit the students.  We 

would appreciate your support, as always!  

Tickets available at www.jumblebee.co.uk/chilliquiz  

A strong showing for the 

first week back after half 

term, with 4 new Bronze 

Award winners and 1 

new Silver  Award 

winner.  

Well done therefore to Immy G, Thomas B, Thomas S-A 

and Bella T for their Bronze achievement, and a super 

well done to Alex B for his Silver achievement. We have 

a further 3 students all within 5 points of earning silver 

awards too, so good luck for the week ahead. 

Star of the week goes to Irene A-G though, for earning a 

phenomenal +50 points this week. Phwoar! 

Y 1 0    C A R E E R S 
Year 10 students will be off to the Norfolk Showground on Thursday morning, to sample the Norfolk Skills and Careers 

Festival. It presents a wonderful opportunity for all students to start thinking about their post-16 options, careers routes 

and potential work experience chances with industry experts and national and international employers. 

P E E L  P U R C H A S E S   
We love buying new things for 

the house, and over half term 

we managed to have a lovely 

new, super purple booth fitted 

in our kitchen. And here’s some 

of our boarders enjoying 

toasties on the weekend 

around the booth too! 


